BINGHAM AND DISTRICT CHORAL SOCIETY
100 CLUB 2018-19
Enrolment fee £10 per draw number. Number of entries unlimited.
The monthly prize draw to be held in the last week of each of the following months:
October, November, December 2018 and February, March and April 2019. The amount of
prize money will be approximately 50% of the total participants enrolment fees and will
depend on the number of participants in the draw, but we hope to be able to make monthly
payments of £80 if 100 members enrol, reducing to a lower sum pro rata if there are fewer.
60 members would provide monthly prizes of:

1st Prize - £25

2nd Prize - £15

3rd Prize - £10

Please complete the slip/slips below and give to David Atkins by not later
than the rehearsal Wednesday, 26th September 2018. Please make payment
separately from membership subscription and payable to Bingham & District
Choral Society. You can enter as many times as you like and non-members
can enter too. Additional forms can be provided.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PLEASE USE CAPITAL LETTERS
Name:_____________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________
Telephone no:_______________________________________________
I wish to enrol in the Bingham & District Choral Society '100' Club and enclose a
payment of £10 - cheques made payable to 'Bingham & District Choral Society'
please. I accept that distributed prize money will be approximately half of the total fees freely
subscribed and that I may not win any of it. 2018-19

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PLEASE USE CAPITAL LETTERS (Second entrant)
Name:_____________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________
Telephone no:_______________________________________________
I wish to enrol in the Bingham & District Choral Society '100' Club and enclose a
payment of £10 - cheques made payable to Bingham & District Choral Society
please. I accept that distributed prize money will be approximately half of the total fees freely
subscribed and that I may not win any of it. 2018-19

